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Spartans Run Wild, Bury
Skiers Model
Snow Garb
At Legion Hall

aels9

58-43

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
MEW

A ski and after-ski clothes fashion show will be presented tonight al 8 o’cock in the American
Legion hall, 325 N. Third street,
according to Mrs. Jackie Castner,
president of the sponsoring group,
Gamma Alpha Chi.
Gamma Alpha CM is the new
National and Professional Wom e n ’s Advertising fraternity,
and this will be their first quarterly project for the benefit of
San Jose State students.’ Arrangements have been made to
have Mary Braunstein as master
of ceremonies, and to have Ed
idarehok play the piano for
background music.
Members of San Jose State sororities and fraternities, as well as
members of the college ski team
will model the clothes, which will
include what the well dressed skier will wear on the slopes, as
well as what he. or she, will wear
in the lodge after the day skiing.
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The second rainfall of the season has caused no damage or unnecessary delay in work on the
new Women’s gym, according to
...word received from the Wameh’s
P.E. department.
"Work must be delayed on rainy
days," said Mrs. Lenore N. Luedemann, department secretary, "but
emergencies such as this have
been considered by the contract,
or."
Reports from the college engineer’s office were re-assuring as to
damage on _campus grounds. "A
nice gentle rain such as this doesn’t bother us at all," Engineer Vic
Jensen said. "We’re worried about
the big storms that will come later
on his season."

57 A Phi Os Attend
Anniversary Party
Fifty-seven members of Alpha
Phi Omega attended a dinner party Tuesday night to commemorate
the 10th anniversary of the organization on Washington Square.
Dick Marquiss, publicity chairman of the national service fraternity, said that the dinner was
"very successful." Dick Irons
made arrangements for the affair.
Mr. Bocci Pisano, faculty adviser, claimed honors as being the
only charter member present at
the celebrartion. Also attending
were faculty advisers Dr. H. M.
Clark and Mr. E. W. Clements.
Ed Burnham, president of the
fraternity, presented the afterdinner address.

Dean West Speaks
"What Is a Dean of Personnel
and Guidance," was the topic of
an address given yesterday at the
December meeting of the American Association of University Professors by Dean Joe West.
In the AAUP election which followed the address, Dr. Harrison
Heath, professor of psychology,
was re-elected association chairman.

Veterans Notice!
Veterans whose entitlement under the G.I. Bill expires winter
quarter .and who are eligible for
training under California Veterans
bill are asked to consult with Mr.
J. D. Murchison, California veterans representative in room 32,
Monday, Dec. 12, from 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

Number 43

’John Loves Mary’ Starts
Tonight in. Little Theatre
Krasna’s Hit
Goes on Boards
For Five Nights
By HELEN DAVIS
"John Loves Mary," Norman
Krasna’s recent Broadway hit,
will have its initial performance
on the San Jose State c011ege
campus tonight when the: play
opens in the Little Theatre at
8:15 o’clock, for a five night run
under the direction of Miss’ Elizabeth Loeffler.
Starring in the title roles
are Joan Bucchner and Don
Pearlman, both senior Speech
and Drama majors.
Antics that, go on after John
tel urns from overseas as the
husband of his best buddy’s Eng-

Rain Kils to Stop
Gym Construction

PAGF 3

Spartans’ First
’Town Meeting’
Is Tonight

artan Dail

Ad Frat to Sponsor
Fashion Show Tonight;
SA Ski Team Stars

SEF SPOR1 S

Psych Exams Set
The comprehensive Psychology
examination, a requirement for
entrance into graduate study In
pathology, will be given Friday. Dee. 9, in room
The
examination will last for three
hours beginning at 1:30 p.m.
It is for psychology majors
and graduate students who desire entrance into graduate study in psychology.

Offers Chance
For Students
To Air Gripes
By JACK RUSSELL
A chanet for the ordinary student at San Jose State to present
his views and complaints is the
purpose of the first "town hall" ,
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the
Morris Dailey auditorium.
Although every campus or- r
gardzation will be represented
at the session, the main purpose
Is to -get the students without
any fraternal affiliation to have
their say.
To Discuss "Dead Week"
Any topic of school interest may,
be brought up at the session, declared Chairman Don Schaeffer.
"Dead Week" and the "alcoholic
by-laws" will serve to get things
going.
The "town hall" meriting takes
the place Of the ’traditional
"Gripe Dinners" which went out
of existence in a blaze of controversy in 1947. The Spartan
Daily editorialized bitterly
against the "few students who
sat around at the Hawaiian
Gardens over a $2.50 meal and
put the finger on one or two
individuals who had crossed
them"
From these dinners came the
hotly -disputed question of whether
San Jose State was getting its
money’s worth as far as publicity
Went. Publicity
’Chu"
Mallory was called before the Student Council for investigatior.
The matter was dropped after two
weeks of hard feelings.

Director

Last Session Was In ’47
The last such session was held
It is very apparent here that John loves Mary and that the feeling
May, 1947, in the Inner Quad.
Is mutual. The two young people are Joan Buechner and Don Pearl- lish girl friend, make up the plot Two portable microphones %%ere
man, who will play the title roles in Norman Krasna’s comedy it hen of the play.
,
used to allow a free expression
Conflict arises when it is disphoto by Crabbe
it opens tonight.
of opinions from all present.
covered that: I) John married
One of the matters brought up
the girl only to get her into
was the use of advertising space
this country as the bride of a
in the Spartan Daily.
61. He plans a quick divorce
Chairman Schaeffer hopes that
from her so she can marry his the "town hall" meeting will bebest buddyand so John can come a regular part of Spartan
marry Mary; 2) His best buddy ,school life. The vice-presidents Of
has since forgotten the. English the four classes will serve as modhas
Although no definite word
By BERKLEY BAKER
been received, the student group romance, has married an Amer- erators for future sessions.
Dee Portal, tutor of Spartan has written to several movie stars ican girl, and is now an exboxing champs, will champion an- in quest of articles that might pectant father; 3) Mary is
other- cause Thursday. Dec. 15, capture the imagination of the eager for, a quick marriage to
when he acts as auctioneer for the buyers --an Esther Williams bath- John, for whom she has waited
more than two years.
Student Y Asilomar auction.
ing suit for example.
Bill Furnell will play Fred, the
Purpose of the rally is to raise
But even if floll3wrood doesn’t overseas buddy; Gwen Samuelson
funds to gelp delegates who will
attend the Pacific Southwest Re- come through, the auction will of- will do Lily, the .English girl
gional conference of the Student fer some momentos of Washington friend; Mat Pelto is Senator
Secretary of State Dean AcheYMCA-YWCA_to be held at Asil- Square celebrities. Several art ma- James McKinley; Evelyn McCurjors are doing caricatures of well dy, Mrs. McKinley; Cliff Roche, son has announced that the U.S.
omar, Dec. 26 through Jan. 1.
Lt. Victor O’Leary, a former is not considering the recognition
Mr. Portal, in his abbreviated known members.
role of barker, will have a chance
The familiar red tie worn by " Army officer who is ushering at of the Chinese Communist government at this time. A London
a local theatre.
to sell a variety of articles from Dr. Arturo B. Faille, associate
Stanley Schwimmer will por- source said that Britain’s recogfoodstuffs to furniture.
professor of philosophy (the tie
Objects to be auctioned are now is no reflection on the profes- tray Harwood Biddle; Jack By- nition of the Communist regime
being solicited by a Student Y sor’s philosophy), will headline ers, George Beechwood; Warren may come next week.
Thomas 0. Lanphier Jr., a
committee. But, according to Hel- the apparel of local well- Blomseth, Oscar Dugan.
en Davis, publicity chairman of known& Dr. FaUlco has agreed
The set was designed by Mr. J. World War II ace, set a new
the organization, the Y will turn to part with his most popular Wendell Johnson. It is a spa- round -the-world flight record
over to Mr. Portal and his selling piece of neckwear.
cious apartment living roxim in by commercial air lines when he
circled the globe in 119 hours
ability, practically anything and
the St. Regis hotel, New York.
The Asilomar conference is an
everything donated.
Costumes were done by Miss anti 47 minutes. The flight was
Faculty members, their wives annual affair and attracts up to Berneice
Loves to commemorate the 46th an"John
Prisk.
and student living groups will 500 students from untversities and Mary" is done in modern ‘dregs. niversary of the first flight by
be the main objects of solicitors. colleges in Hawaii, Nevada, Ariis the Wright brothers.
manager
stage
Student
The French army, largest force
However, individuals and living zona and California. The theme Robert Scruggs, -and members of
groups not contacted are en- of the 1949 conference will be "To the crew are Jim Clark, electric- available for immediate defense of
couraged to donate items at the Be Matured Persons."
ian; Ron Sego. properties, and Europe under the Atlantic Pact,
The auction will be held in Dick Jones, sound. Technical di- has begun a shakeup in its top
Student Y lounge, 220 S. Sevroom 8-I2 at 7:90 p.m.
enth street.
rectors are Mr. James Lioi and ranks. This is believed to be part
of a plan to speed up reorganizaMr. ’Douglas Morrisson.
Some tickets still are avail- tion of French ground forces.
able for the performance of the
play, which will be presented
tonight, tomorrow, Saturday,
A two day survey of SJSC vice employment.
Fields which Mr. Bemis is study- Monday, and Tuesday evenings.
courses related to civil service emInfluenza shots will be given at
ployment will be completed today irg here include social service, (Dec. 8, 9. 10, 12, and 13).
the Health office, room 31, this
by Mr. George W. Bemis, coordin- ,nunicipal government, sanitarian
morning starting at 11:30, accordator of training for government work, nursing, and women’s P.E.
ing to Miss Margaret Twomhly,
recreational
proto
relates
service, from Sacramento State PS it
Freshman class officer nom- department head. Students who
,78111111.
college.
inees may have their election plat- signed registration sheets are reHe is making the survey under forms run in the Spartan Daily, minded that they .must present
Mr. Bemis has been studying
receive the vaccinathe relationship of courses in Cal- I authority of the state department if they will come to the Daily of- ASB cards to
lion, she stated.
fice between 2-4 p.m. today.
ifornia State colleges to civil aer-. of education at Sacramento.

Portal to Auction Articles
To Aid Asilomar Delegates

UP ROUNDUP

U. S. Will Ignore
Chinese Commies

SJS Courses Being Surveyed

Get Shot Today

Frosh Nominees!

_
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Torrid Tones to Sound
In Coming Jazz Concert
Student Band Will Compete
With ’Dixieland’ Pros Friday Night:
By FRED BAUMBERGER
A series of-jazz concerts of interest to campus jazz enthusiasts
will bring various student musical groups to the same band stand with
professional performers and provide some interesting comparisons
during the next few months.
Frank Fuller. a Sparttn public relations major and promoter for
the concerts, will begin the series
Friday, when two dixieland jazz
bands, one consisting of San Jose
State students and another con artists, will appear on the same
artists will appear on the same
Students are advised to look
program at a local ballroom.
over examination schedules early
to determine whether they are
The student band,. the "Gem
scheduled to take four or more
City Jazz Band", which has appeared at several campus rallies, examinations in one day, Dr. Harrington F. Heath said.
includes the following San Jose
Dr. Heath stressed that studState studentS: Darrell Graves,
trumpet; John Hillman, trombone; ents who have four or more examJim Canavero, piano; Tom Reyn- inations scheduled for one day
ods, drums; Bob Bell, tuba and should petition for a change by
Dec. 14, the week before finals
bass; Karl Bruhn, clarinet.
The professional group, Bob week.
In the past, students have been
Scobey’s "Alexander Jazz Band",
disappointed
because sufficient
has appeared extensively in both
Los Angeles and the San Francis- time was not allowed for a change
in schedule.
co bay area.

Students Asked
To Scan Sked

At a later concert Fuller plans
to bring the progressive jazz and
bop improvisations of Dave Brubeck and orchestra to San Jose
to appear on the same bandstand
Belmont Reid, class of ’50 preswith Boyd Johnson’s Spartan camident, asks all class members to
pus progressive jazz group.
attend a council meeting today at
Johnson has been priming his 3:30 in the Student Union.
group with several n e wr arReid added that at the last
rangements in the progressive meeting the following committee
Jazz idiom since his appearance chairmen were appointed:’
Ray
at the Fresno State-San Jose Bowdl e,
commencement anState exchange rally.
nouncements;
Colleen
Briscoe,
"Presentation of these con- cornmencem e n t
arrangements;
certs," said Fuller, "should serve and Marion Bell, senior orientaas a convineing indication of the tion plans for winter quarter.
high calibre of local musicianClass of ’50 is the new name of
ship."
the senior class. Reid said that
the ASB council requested the
change of name for all classes,
and the class of ’50 is eager to
STARTS DECEMBER 8
comply.

’50 Class Council
Will Meet Today

Spinners to Hold Delta Phi Delta Welcomes
Christmas Party Pledges at Ceremonies
Delta Phi Delta, national art fraternity, welcomed the largest
Swirling Spartan spinners will
gather- at Washington grammar pledge class in its history at special ceremonies held Dec. 5, accordschool, Oak and State streets, to- ing to George Muro, president of the group.
The informal initiation was followed by an evening of entertainnight for the .annual Christmas
party, according to Jack Golden. ment for members and pledges. Formal initiation has been scheduled
club representative. The party is for Saturday. Dee. 17.
Those pledging the fraternity
sponsored by the qdvanced. Spartit’
are: Barbara Moore, Anne Bar,
’Open to all, college folk danc- quist, Anita Lewis, John Rowland,
A student, who lives in the at-ca
ers, the party will get under ’Way J. Savage Wildman, Nat D. Fast,
at 7:30 o’clock and continue Raymond Davis, Bob Gpudy, Bob of New Mexico or Arizona, is
through 10:30 p.m., Golden ex- Thomson, LaVonne Waldrid, Mel- wanted to drive an ’automobile
plained. Sillidents with and vrith- ba Sills, Pat -Anthony, Lil Dim- to Albuquerque, N.M., during tbe
out transportation are requested phl, Harry Powers, Joseph C. Chriatmat vacation. All students,
interested see Dr. Earl Atkinson
to meet at the Fourth street en- Bragdon, and Calvin Mack.
trance-to the Science building at -Muroseid -that_ _the _group_ still in the Commerce department of7:15 p.m., he said.
has several prints from the Prai- fice.
Dr. Clarice Wills, Mrs. Sarah rie Print Makers of Chicago availWilson and Dr. and Mrs. Carl D. able for student purchase.
Duncan will be guests of honor at
the party. Refreshments will be
in charge of Jeanne Swithenby
SAVE ON TRAVEL TIME
and Betty Naylor.
The party tonight will act as
a "warmer up for the Gay Night- ’ The Engineering society will
New York and Way Points
ers Christmas party tomorrow sponsor a smoker tonight at Wilnight at
Roosevelt junior high low Glen Legion hall, 37 Devine DALLAS, Texas $59 plus tax
ea.+ Approved C-46 Luc Air.
school," Golden stated. The Gay street, according to George CashNighters is the adult education man, publicity.
MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
folk dancing group.
All student engineers are invited to attend. A speaker and films
will be on the entertainment agen- COAST TO COAST Air Service
da.

Coin’ South?

Engineering Group
Sponsors Smoker

GOING HOME
for the Holidays?
FLY FOR $79.80

PHONE CY 4-1703

’Will Christ Reign?’
Is Speech Topic

Mr. Fulton Lytell, director of
Mt. Hermon conference grounds,
will speak at the Collegiate Christian Fellowship meeting today at
12:45 p.m. in room 124.
Mr. Lytell’s subject will be,,
"Will Christ Reign?"
Mount Hermon, located near
Felton in the Santa Cruz mountains, is the largest Christian conference grounds in the west.
Students and faculty are invited to attend, Stan Ekstrand, CCF
president, said.

JO DORSA’S Smoke Shop
and Fountain Lunch
San Jose’s OUTSTANDING smoke shop featuring
the largest and finest selection of domestic and
imported pipes and smoker’s accessories.
Est. 1924 at

62 W. SANTA ’CLARA, SAN JOSE

JOHN LOVES- MARY

Classified Advertising
FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD: For college boys, eleven meals a week.,
Board
only, also.
Mrs. Ruby
Ahern, 380 S. Ninth street. CY-1
3-9942.
MEN: Vacancy for two men
students, 750 E. St. James. Evening dinner served family style,
good food.
ROOMS: For male students, 567
S. Eighth street.
TWO ROOM- APARTMENT:
For three men, $17 each a month.
No kitchen privileges. Apply 360
S. Ninth street.
ROOM FOR TWO BOYS: Kitchen privileges, $25. 874 S. 10th.
LOST
SMALL BROWN PURSE: Monday, Dec. 5. Please leave at information office. Valuable papers
involved. Reward!
PERSONAL
DEAR MARY: We should settle
this now! Will meet you at 8:15
tonight in the Little Theater. I’m
sure we can settle our differences.
JOHN.

FOR liALE
A K.C. REGISTIiRED COLLIE
PUPS: $30 each.
If interested
please contact Gean Donoho at
the YWCA.
MISCELLANEOUS: Tuxedo’
good condition, size 40 long $17.50.
Chevrolet big model car heater
also, $12.50. CY 2-2138.
NOTICE
CONGRATULATIONS: To F.
C. Emmerling Jr. on his recent
18th birthday. The boys!

This year make
your gifts

Photographic
find our
stock complete.

100% Wool
Jersey Separates
IN NEW PASTEL SHADES
.1

You will

PAR PHOTO
61 E. Santa Clara St.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
AT 11:20 - 12:20 TO

The Wide Winged Blouse that you
can wear under or over your skirt.
Sizes 32 to 38 in White, Pink or
Lime.

895
The- Full Pleated Skirt is a
graceful whirl of accordion
magic. Sizes 10 to 16 in
Lime or White.

San Jose Box Lunch
on San Antonio St.

Box Lunches 35c

1495
FOUND: 20 delicious flavors
of the BEST home-made

Corn* in and see our
comple. lin* of

ice cream.

Feminine Apparel, Lingerie
and Accessories
For HER Christmas Gift

Identify at As

OPEN ’TH. 9 Until Christmas
COURTESY CAR PROVIDED
PHONE CYpress 4-0821

BIG DIPPER
1
221 E. SAN FERNANDO
Across from Studrint Union

5he Charm Shop
427 S. BASCOM AVE.
In th Bascom Shopping Canter

Sport Shop

T

e...011111101111..

BOB CROWE TIES UP GAME’ IN -.CLOSING SECONDS OF FIRST HALF

. SPARTAN DAngy.
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Swim Clinic lit
Pool Saturday

Spartans Trounce Gaels
Before Jam-Packed House
Inman Leads Spartans in Scoring;
’Top Honors:GO ,to Joe Thurston
By WADE WILS.ON
Revenge was sweet for Walt McPherson and his gang ’bf basketeers as they trounced the St. Mary’s Gaels last night in Spartan
gymnasium, 58-43, before a capacity crowd of over 2200. Both he
and Benny Neff, coach of the Gaels, swept their benches of reserves
before the contest ended.
San Jose started like a slow boat to China, but caughtfire in
the second half to outplay St.
Mary’s to a standstill. Center Stu appear in mid-seasOn form. Had
Inman, held to four points in the the team played as they did last
first half, got his eye on the buck- night against the Stanford Inet and tanked 13 points in the dians last week,
the Spartans
second half.
would be on the winning side or
Chuck Crampton, guard, was three games. They started off by
held scoreless in the first half, but spanking the NIT champions, the
came back in the second half and USF Dons, in their opener, but
rattled the rim for eight points.
fell to the old plague of the crackHigh scoring for the evening er box gym at Stanford and lost
went to Center Joe Thurston of to the Indians.
the Gaelswho tossed in 11 points
The game was well played
in the first half and tallied an- with comparitively few fouls
other seven in the last half. The called on either side. Both teams
Gaels couldn’t seem to get started. opened slow and the score after
San Jose picked them up as they seven minutes found the Gael,.
came down the court and blank- leading 74. St. Mary’s lid dureted them to stop their scoring ing the first half until Crowe
threat.
tied it up. Only a few points
High -jumping Bob Crowe put
separated the teams the entire
San Jose back into the ball game first half.
in the closing seconds of the first
Don McCaslin tossed in a free
half they were trailing 22-25
throw to start the scoring in the
with a driving layin shot down second period only to have Augie
the center. He was fouled in the Bullwinkel flip in an under -theprocess and added the charity toss basket shot to put the Gaels in
to knot the score with just sec- the lead. Thurston added a free
onds to play. The first half ended throw for the Gaels to give them
with the score tied at 25 -all.
28 points and their last lead in the
ball game.
Look Like a Team
Box score:
The Spartans’ looked like the
team that ended the season last
San Jose State
FO FT TP
3
15
year in the second half. They were MeCaslin, f
6
setting up their plays good and Crowe, f
4
2
10
passing the hall around with the Inman, c
.8 .
I , 17
finesse of a finished team. With Wuesthoff, g
2
1
5
only three games under _their Crampton, g
4
0
8
belts, the McPherson-coached lads Romero, g
0
1
1
Prescott. f
1
0
2
TOTALS
25
8
58

FITE’S

Automotive Service
Prompt courteous seruice
to Spartan students.
TIRE SERVICE
MARFAK
LUB.
RECAPPING
Fourth and St. John Streets
CYpress 4-0752

St. Mary’s
Bullwinkel, f
4
I
6
Flahaven, f
2
1
5
Thurston, c
6
6
18
Hagler, g
0
1
2
Dixon, g
4
0
8
Potts, f .
1
0
2
Gibson. g
I
0
2
TOTALS
16
11
43
Free throws missed: SJS 2, Sr.
Mary’s 8. Officials: Lloyd Leith
and Bobby Britt

Spartan Daily
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NORD’S
SANDWICH SHOP
Candy
Cigarettes
Sandwiches
105 EAST SAN FERNANDO

rigs

1
SMITH-CORONA I
THE ALL -NEW

HARD
TO
WAIT,
ISN’T
IT?

1950

NOW AT

Hunter-Peterson I
Equipment Co.

71 E. San Fernando CY 4-2091

When you know those fender,
delicious Iamb chops for dinner
cams from Western Cold
Storage Co.
ONE-HALF
,
LAMB

lb. 490

WESTERN
Cold Storage Co.
Open ’$il 9 P.M. Thursday Nitsps

40

N FOURTH

CY 2-1997

Daily Writer Gives
Views on Stanford
Bas ketball Game

SJ Matmen Meet
Olympic- Clublters
San Jose’s wrestlers take on the
strong Olympic club in their first
dual meet of the season in San
Francisco Friday night. The
Olympic ’club downed San Jose in
the Portola tournament last Saturday. The club scored 49 points
to win the meet, San Jose grab 1.1iiiversiy
California took third with 23.
The Spartans should do all right
in collegiate wrestling this year.
They have excellent men in all the
weights. Coach Ted Mumby ran
elimination bouts yesterday afternoon to decide who shall go to
’Frisco.
The complete schedule follows:
Dec. 9San Francisco Olympic
club at San Francisco
Jan. 10San Francisco State at
San Jose
Jan. 28North
Cal. Junior at
Berkeley
Feb. 1San Diego State at S.J.
Feb. 3Stanford at Stanford
Feb. 4California Poly at S.J.
Feb. 10SJS Novice at S.J.
Feb. 17Stanford at San Jose
Feb. 24San Francisco State at
S.F.S.
Feb. 25UCLA at San Jose
Mar. 3 .and 4Far Western at
Oakland.
March 9 and 10--P(71 at Berkeley
Mar. 17 and 18-11. of Cal. at S.J.
Mar. 24 and 25NCAA at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa,

,

The swimming clinic will be held
Saturday, Dec, 10, in the San Jose
State college pool under the direction of Fred Wejak, Rudy Rudd
and Charlie Walker, San Jose
State water polo coach.
We.jak is a member ce:the Y.MA? and American Red Cross, and
Rudd is from San Jose high school.
Demonstrations an & discussions
with respect to the coaching of
competitive swimming and diving
will be held.

By GEORGE McDONALD
SJS and Stanford undergradutes were disgusted with the small
Indian gym, the free admission,
and the fact that the gates were
The San Jose State college
closed at 7:20 . . . the game was
swimming pool will be open to
poor, both teams making innumall students on Fridays from
erable early-season errors . . the
1:00 to 5:00 in the afternoon,
but
win,
Indians had no right to
for the autumn quarter, it was
they did . . . the Spartans had no
announced yesterday by Coach
right to win either, but they might
Charlie Walker.
have . . . Yardley was stopped
Pre-meason candidates for the
cold for about as long as Matson
varsity and frosh swimming
was . . . the Spartans could get
teams will have the pool Mononly single shots in the second half
day through Thursday from
made
a
tip-in
not
this
has
. . . SJS
3:30 until 5:30 p.m.
season . . . Chavalas’ fancy antics,
learned in eight years of basketball, fooled nobody . . . Walsh, a
sophomore forward who looked
like a bum againet COP, won the
Our members
game for the Indians . . . Gelkeep their mossy
bert’s sore ankle slowed down the
in berm’s.
Big Red’s fast break . . . San Jose
Sao Our
erred in the first half by trying
Campus Reps
to outrace the Indians. who had
the reserves . . . McCaslin did not
feel well and asked McPherson to
take him out . . . Don took some
Wouldn’t you
shots in the first half that he
spend a dollar
.
.
.
on
the
should not have taken
on a good
other hand Wuesthoff and CrampHAIRCUT?
ton did not shoot enough . . .
Somet;me thi
"Chucker", still a trifle weak unweekend
der the boards, made five excelvisit the
lent field goals. . . it hurt when
he slipped going for a cinch set.’ Y%11 Next SJS Cage Foe
Sainte Claire
up. for the Indians immediately
The Spartans play their last
scored . . . the Spartans might game before the Los Angeles InHenry Steiling Barber Shop
have pulled away in the first half vitational this Friday night
and boys
but they were almost as cold against the YMI of San Francisco.
How Ste. Claire
as the Indians. . . Crowe played
St. Mary’s and Santa Clara have
the whole game for 54,5 . . . he taken YMI so far this season, the!
covers the court like a blanket, latter school by a convincing 79and looked good with a driving 56 margin.
iayup just when the Indians were
getting hot
as soon as the gun
How tut ure basket ball opjxm sounded, (’ ro we congratulated ents are doing:
Hamline, 63:
Yardley . . the Spartans missed Morningside, 32. San Diego
’ HELEN 3 r d BLULAH
State.
several good t hree-on-t wo oppor- 134 : Tempe state. 36.
tunitie,; in the second half it’s _
_
too bad that Enzensberger or Ro-1
mero couldn’t have played, for
McPherson had to insl"rt Lovell,
just off the Frosir . . . the dazed
guard scored three points, but
also let two Indians race by him
for important layups . . .
Every day is a
SECOND GUESS OF TI1E GAME
. . , why did McPherson use Morflower day for some one.
gan when he knew that Junioiwas not ready to play bdsketball
.. he got four fouls called on him
CY. 3-0655
429 S. Bascom
right off the bat, ’and couldn’t
shoot at all . . . Giles, who had a
FREE DELIVERY
little experience at center earlier
in pre -season practice, might have
been a better choice . . . Inman
again played a brainy game, once
A Good Lunch for 50c and DeLuxe Dinners from 75c
calling the ref’s attention to an
Indian who liked to hold his wrist.
...Crampton might have won the
game for the Spartans by getting
free, for more long ones in the
E. SANTA CLARA ST.
OPEN ALL NIGHT 32
second half . . . the Indians got
dumped by the Spartans the last
time they came to Spartan gym
. . . that was three years ago
they haven’t been back since. . .

--Swint-Pool-Open-V.

NCC

ART FLORISTS

at "the Famous"
CONEY ISLAND COFFEE SHOP

LET’S GET IN SHAPE!

AFTER

BEFORE
William Cullen .Bryant wrote
"Thanatopsis" at the age of 18.

Your
Nose
Knows!
Whn
foller’s smoking our Bayou
Special Blend tobacco . . . Also hundreds of pipes to choose from to suit
your purse and your personality . . .
Introducing for the first time on the
West Coast the genuine White
Briiir
pipe.
thing of beauty and perfection.
Also Itie Top Hat novelty pipe . .
Meermheums tool
with Confidence"
"Where you can

boy
Jim Mate
Pipe & Gift Shop
USE OUR LAY-A -WAY PLAN
611 South First Street

Body Building
Figur* Davelopmisn.
Progressive Exercises
Massage
Heat Room
Complete Boxing Setup
Free, Personalized
Consultations
Beginners Welcome
and
Given Special Instruction
REASONABLE RATES
Individual Instruction
for
MEN AND WOMEN
by
Harpo Andrews,
Instructor
JAN BONNER
Business Manager

HEALTH UNLIMITED, INC.
130 POST ST. (Corner Post & S. Market)

4.1111001111dESL.
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SPARTAN DAILY

Talent Leader
To Be Interviewed

Thursday, December 8, 1949

Govt. Announces Engineer Exams
Examinations for probational partment of Agriculture have been
appointments to positions of eniumounced by the U.S. Civil Ser’
gineer trainee and soil conservaVeterans: Mr. J. D. Murchison tionist trainee fof the U.S. De- i vice commission’
will be in room 32’ Monday from
10 cm. to 2:30 p.m. All veterans
eligitle for California veterans
PHONE CYpress 15-$3763
whose entitlement expires in win"Mare at the Humidor"
ter quarter are asked to see Murchison.
Magazines
Seekers: Meeting Sunday 7 p.m.
Frosh Executive committee:
Pipes
(if Terminal Sert ice"
Meets in room B-7 at 2:45 p.m.
Cilyettes
Ckteupationsi Therapy: Program
will be held in B-74 at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Ronald G. Beals, O.T.R. of
the Kabat-Kaiser institute, will
speak.
339 S. First Strest
12Th AT EAST SANTA CLARA
ni: -Meets at
Gamma Alpha
American Legion hall, for ski fashion show, 8 p.m. Marvin Braunstein will speak.
A Good Lunch for 50c and Deluxe Dinners from 75c
VVAA Riding club: Meets at corner of S. Seventh and San Carlos
streets, 3:30 p.m.

Announcements

Attention English majors: The
comprehensive examination will
be held in room II -3 from 2:30 to
5 p.m., Dec. 14 and 15. Students
who have signed for the examination must report to the English
office to pick up mimeographed
material regarding the teat.
Staidlots: Those interested in
helping with the English A examination Dec. 30, please see the
English secretary in room H-28;
Anyone who has passed the examination is eligible.
Spartan Spinners: Meeting at
Washington. school. 7-3() pm For
beginners and advanced.
Interfraternity council: Meets
at Lambda Chi Alpha house, 7:30
p.m.
Newman club: Meeting in Newman- ball. 7:30 p.m.
Fencing club: Meets in studio
SANTA CLARA AND LIVER - of Women’s gym, 4:30 p.m. All
Spartan CM: Meets in room LMORE ValleysOccasional rain concerded with the fencing match 211 at 12:30 p.m. Christmas party
today; little temperature change. report.
discussion.

Dick Flaganelli, one of the heads
of the newly-formed Student Talent Placement bureau, will be interviewed tonight on Spartan Review over Radio KEEN at 7:30.
Paganelli will be interviewed by
Dick Russell, one of the three regular participants in the weekly
student radio show.
The balance of the 15-minute
program will be devoted to news
and features of particular interest
to San Jose State students and
theie_friends.
Writer and director of tonight’s
show is Joe Juliano. Russell will
share mike duties with Bern Bernardini.

The Weather

THE HUMIDOR

Tticnicho Cleaners
nou.s,

2 -Day Service
For College Students

at "the Famous"
CONEY ISLAND COFFEE SHOPPE
OPEN ALL NIGHT 32 E. SANTA CLARA ST.

"I LIKE CHESTERFIELD.

411111111
THEY’RE MY BRAND."

STARRING IN

"CHICAGO DEADLINE"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

&ilk’

HESTERF1ELD
mac,/ /3,wre Taios1-,
/N AMERIVA;"; COLLEGES
MTH THE TOP MEN iN SPORTS
W/rY THE HOLLYWOOD STARS
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